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SINNGi.

Rock of Ages, clcft for me, Could my tears forover flow,

Let me bide myseif in thee; Could my zeai nu lauguor know,

Let tho vrater and the blood, These for sin could not atone,

From thy wounded side which flowed, Thou must savo and thon alono;

B3e of sin the double cure, In my baud no price 1 bring,

Save from,%wratb and msko me pure. Simply to thy erose 1 cliog.

W~hile 1 draw this fleeting brcath,
« Wlien mny cyes shial close in death,

Wben 1 risc to worlds» unknown,
Andi behold thee on thy throue,
Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Lot me bide myscîf lu tbiee."

Bediciie-Nowv unto Hlm that is able to guard y ou from stnînbling, suad te set

you l"'foro the presence of His glory without blemisis in cxcecding joy, to the Denly

God our Savieur, through Jesus Christ our Lord, ho glory, majcsty, dominion aud

power, beforo al tino, and now, and for cver more. AmEN.

INDIAN WORK.

From Mms Redues.

PoaT SimscsoeB.C., December lOtis, 1895.

Wo wcrc very glsd te recoivo your letter of November Sth, snd desire te tisauk

tise Boardi for tiscir kind grootings. I cao assure yen, tbey gG far te encourage us in

our work. Wo fSi tbat we bave e great storobouse of streugth te drawv frein wisen

ivo bave tbo prayers aud well-wishes cf se mauy caret Christian ce -çorhscrs.

Witis regard te tise few questions yen slcd concereing the work:; Coal-tho

resson tise bill for cire seasons' appeared in eue ycir's Report is this . Isat wnter's

coal iras bouglit in November, sisortly after tbe Annual Report had been made np ;

this wionter's ceai ira bsugist la August as ire decideid it would be botter te get it

op while tise rosds wec dry, tise Inlians ebjectieg te doieg mucis cartiung wnile the

reads are soft. I have juat bought five tees more of ceai, fearizig our supply migisi

ho nsed before the spring raina irere over. Prev ions te thia tise ceai bas alwsys

bora bought ln tise fafl. Mr. Crosby keeps a herse, snd the beys do ail or carting

froin tise wharf. '%Ve psy thom tbe samoe as ire would bave te psy ethers, for thoy

necu a littie help in this way. WVe do net pe.y for tise gravel, but for'gctting it up ;

thia tise beys do for us as ireil We cnub na~ ask tise girls te carry tise gravel

froin tise beach, te bring it ail seroa frora thse eiher road is quite far enongis. Tise


